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Fer Mina Vance and Misa Wicker.
Miss Vina Patrick entertained fl

few friends very pleasantly and very
Informally on Friday evening in honor
of Miss Caroline Vance of Columbia.
Just two tables of auction, and a vory
delightful, evening was spent, tlu>
guests Including Misses Caroline
Vance, Jessie Brown and Carrie Fret-
well, Messrs. Haul Brown, Archie
Cathcart, Clarence Darle, Herbert
Dunn au I Mr. Black.

Mrs, Carrie Patrick also had one
table for Miss Isabel Wicker, and a
very charming evening was spent by
all.

Pretty Birthday Party.
Little Miss Carobeth Eskew was the

hostess to about thirty-five of her
friends on Friday afternoon when she
entertained in honor Of her eighth
birthday. After playing many merry
gameB, on Ute lawn the little folks
were given small giltedge cards and
pencils and for some time a delightful
little drawing contest was the source
of much pleasure.

Little Mise Dorothy Prévost made
the best drawing and was presented
wltji the prize by Mrs. J. M. Sulli¬
van.
A dainty sweet course was rerved

and ended this happy party fur the
little folks.

For Miss Roberts.
Miss Ruth roberts of Ninety Six

was Miss Annie May Russell's attrac¬
tive honor guest on Friday evening
when uhe entertained at a lawn party
at her home Just south of town. An
unique and original punch bowl, made
from a large water melon surround¬
ed by grapes was arranged on tho
piazza and here Miss Wallie Mc-
Cown served punch during thc even¬
ing. Miss Frances Major and Miss
Lola Dell Ramsay assisted Miss Rus¬
sell in looking after an entertaining
her guets and later dainty refresh¬
ments -were served. About fifty
young people were the guests for the
evening.

Mrs. Morrison Entertains.
Mrs. W. W. Mo nilson entertained

at a beautiful little card party on
Thursday morning at tho home of Mrs.
O. D. Anderson on Calhoun street.
Her guests of honor were Mrs. W.

C. Welch, of Straughton. Mass., and
? Misses Helen and Genevieve Hunter
formerly of Mass., but now of this
city. The tables were arranged on
fhe broad cool porch which was moet
attractive with ferns andi palms and
cut flowers. The games were ln-
numerally interesting and a very
pleasant morning was sj ent.
An elegant salad was served by

MJsses Frances Anderson and Helen
Harris.
The guests invited to meet these at-
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.raetlve guests were Mrs. 8. R. Park¬
er, Mrs. O. B. Greene, Mrs. L. S.
Horton, Mrs. C. P. Boss, Mrs. W. D.
McLean, Mrs. rufus Hurriss, Mrs.
J. E. Willson, Mrs. H. J. Ramer,
Mrs. Clarejce Brock, Mrs. W. W.
Jradloy, M/a. Hunter, Mrs. Sasseen,
Misses Hertha Cashin, Lillian Brock
3f Ala., Paye McGee of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gam brill bud

Mr. Arthur Harton will leave this
morning for Asheville and -other
points in the mountains in Mr. Cain-
brill's car. They will go by Flat
Rock for Misses Anne Gambnill and
Evelyn Brown who are visiting there,
and they will go with them on their
trip.
Mrs. Charlie I'oor0 and children of

Louisville, Ky., are here visiting Mrs.
Poore's mother Mrs. M. J. Cum¬
mings. Mrs. Poore was fo.merly
Mtiss Glenola Cummings of this city
and has many friendo here who aro
delighted to see ber again.

Mrs. John Hubbard and Miss Edith
Hubbard are at home from a trip to
the mountains.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson is a!
home from a two week's Visit to Sul¬
livan's Island.

Miss Robbie Wakefield bas return-
el from a six weeks visit to Selma
and Birmingham. Ala.

Mrs. Lettie Holt is spending tho
week-end wtfth friends in Westmin¬
ster.

Miss Bell Minor returned to her
home in Atlanta yesterday after sev¬
eral weeks visit to friends here. She
was accompanied -home by Misses
Lois and F.uth Wells and Nell Find¬
ley.

Misses Clara and Ruth Burdine
have gone to Piedmont to visit Miss
Alvin Spolt.
Mrs. John Crawford has returned

to ber home In Salisbury after a
visit to her parents. Mr.* and Mrs.
W. A. Chapman.
Miss Ruth Watkins 1B» visiting rela¬

tives in Greenville.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Rast »have gone
to Columbia and other points for a
short visit.

Mrs. S. H. Provost ha» returned
from a visit to Columbia and Ninety
Six.

Miss Willie Calhoun of Ninety Six
ls the guest of Mrs. S. H. Provoat.

Attention. Farmers!
Ifyou have more oats or wheat than you

need we will exchange anything we have
for it and allow you a good price.
We have several nice driving horses that

we want to sell or trade for mules, also
have nicest line of buggies and carriages in
the upper part of the State, which we want
.to sell or exchange for good sound mules.

We will guarantee more for cotton to be
delivered this fall as part payment on bug¬
gies and carriages.-

We Are The Farmers* Friend
Try Us and Be Convinced

Who paid the most for colton last fall?
If you don't know, ask your neighbor! -

We bought more Cotton at ten cents a

pound than any other concern in Anderson
county. We did* this simply to help our
customers.
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Let us painj and repair your buggy. We
have a first-class. rubber tijte outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual¬
ity of work. -This department is in charge
of an expert. Call around and let's do
business together. We will appreciate
you trade.

Yours very truly,
The Ftretwelï Co.
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Japs got his path?nt-ri$ht,and rich as all
creation;

But where's the peace andcomfortthat
wo all had before?Ws ooVvisitm' back to öriöösboÄ Statii

were ve ust tom ¿o nappyandso

íffrie likes of us a-livin' here! Itfcjcs'a mortal pity
vSWüsmthisórcatb^hoos?,withcyarp¿ts

onnw stairs,
d tho pump ri^ht in the kitchen!And the city!

city!city!-
And nothiK but the city all around us

wheres!
L^o%isitin back to Crig^sS&tTon-Back where thehtch-strin^a-tenyin'fromthe doon
And ever'neighbor round the place is dear
& as a relation.
Back where wei) ttobe
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i Persona?!
Miss Leona Padette of Waltorboro

is visiting Mrs. A. L.* Catlin on.Franklin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crowther, Miss
Kate Crowther and Messrs. C. It.
Burton and J. T. Maddon are at
Hendersonville. N. C., today, having
made the trip In an automobile.

Air. L. A. Brock of Honea Path
waa a business visitor in the city
yesterday.
Mr. M. A. Hall was In the city last

night en route to bis nome at Iva
after spending several days at Hen-
dersonvllle and Ashovil le, N. C.

Miss Georgia Harper has returned
to her home In royston, Ga., after a
visit to her brothers, Messrs. Henry
and Bruce Harper.

Miss Helen Harris retuned last
night from Hailey's Ferry where she
bad been spending a week with
friends from Hartwell.

Mr. Olin Sanders has returned from
Clinton where be has spent tho past
week.

Mr. J. P. Anderson was In Ander¬
son yesterday en route to bis home at
Antrevllle after spending several
weeks in Rock Hill.

* -

Mr. Frank Hawkins ot Starr was a
business Visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. Carroll H. Jones of Columbus

ls spending a few days in thia city.
Rev. W. B. Hawkins passed

through the city yesterday on his
way to. Level Springs wUe -e bc
preaches today.
Dr. CA., Baskin 4a apendlng today

in Clarksvdííe, Ga.

Solicitor R. A. Cooper passed;
through tho city yesterday on Mei
way to Iva, wno» he made an ad¬
dress.

Mr. John Burrisa and little son of
Iva were in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Darby Reed and little daugh¬

ter of Sandy Springs were in the city
yesterday.
Miss Zola Foster of Pendleton was

in the city shopping yestcrdsy.
Mr. J. M. Nicholson of Abbeville

was a business visitor IA' Anderson
yesterday.

Mrs. Cole L. Bieaae and father,
Mk*. Clint Sommera, were tn the city
for a few hours yesterday.

Mian Mary Perrin of Abbeville spent
a few hours in Anderson yesterday.

Services at Catholic Church.

July 25-Ninth Sunday after Pente¬
cost. Mass 10:30 a. na., followed by
benediction of the Blessed Sacrement.
Public always welcome.

Junction City, Kaa.-D. McGinty,
a armer, had an entire wheat field of
140 acres rained when the Repub¬
lican river overflowed and the flab
ate the heads off the wheat.

When hanging pictures siwa
hang them with face to the wall f
then turn them without unhook!
MM wire. Thia leave« the wire twi
ed Pp at the boah, and wfjen they a
bong np thia way the Jarring of t
bona« will ham no effect on then.

Adventures in Thrift.
In tho August Woman's Home Com¬

panion Anne Steese Richardson make:;
another contribution to lier series cn-
*itled ''Mrs. Lorry's Adventures In
Thrift." In tho present article Mrs.
Richardson talcos un and; desi-.he';
several experiments in coopers^lv
kitcbens. At one time In ('arthag.
Missouri, a very successful coopers
tlve kitchen flourished. A resident
of Carthage describes this experiment
in a letter which. Mrs. richardson re¬
produces. Following is an extract
from, this lotter:
"Of the fifteen families who joined

when it waa orgailied. five families
dropped out because they could no
longer afford to belong.

"I tho cost of provisions had re¬
mained what it WBB'when the kitchen
opened, diubUessuttfe kitchen would
have become a permanent institution.
But the price of food stuffs Increased
so rapidly that the second year found
tho kitchen facing this question: Sball
we cut down our table or Increase the
price of board? There were some who.
could not afford to; spend more on
food. (These left ankpresumably, at.
home did without same, of tho things
that some of the Kitchen members
had considered necessary.
"Wihen the price of board was in¬

creased to threo dollars and fifty
cents, then to four dollars, per mem¬
ber per week, lt waa more difficult to
get members. In a tows like Car¬
thage there aro many, families that
can afford three dollars nor member
table -board. There are fewer that
can afford four dollars pc*.* member.
And lt became difficult to find fifteen
tamiles lfvlng In the same neighbor¬
hood who could afford it.

"Besides, as the membership de¬
creased, the expense per member in¬
creased, so more famflju dropped out.
"In ordr to be successful, a kitchen

must be located In a neighborhood
whero at least twelve 'families have
the same standard of living, the same
tastes, and are able to spend the same
amount on their table.. Thia may be
In a very small town or In a city. In
a town like Carthage* whore the' scale
runs from a millionaire to a mall!
carrier in the same block, it ls diffi¬
cult to pick that neighborhood."
How Girls Can Kee» Their Good

Looks,
In the August Woman's Home Com¬

panion, Alice Farnham Lender, a now
York physician, tells how girls can
keep their good looks.. .'She says that
health depends upon food, sleep and
fresh air, and not upon pills and
proscriptions. Her article ls full or
practical suggestions aa to diet, sleep
and exercise. Following ts a brief
extract from what abe, las to say
about food):
"Rich pasir;', froxen Creams and

candy are difficult to digest and, In
addition to menacing the health, they
cause positive homeliness. They con¬
tain rjore sugar and fat than the sys¬
tem can possibly assimilate, and tho
surplus ts carried to the akin, where it
makes its appearance in the form of
pimples and blackheads: To avoid
auch foods doesn't moan giving np all
deserts. Let your choleé rest between
light custards, fruits and. ices.

"Coffee and tea are not always in¬
jurious, provided they eire taken In
moderation. Never drink.more than
on« cup of coffee for breakfast, and
add cream and migar with a grudging
tiand. Drink plenty of water, hot
and cold. Nothing will promote <M-
¿«stton and prevent sickness as will
a glass of hot water.'slowly sipped
immediately upon arising in the morn¬
ing. Tho human body requires at
least a quart of witer a day, that ls,
about a half pint overy two br three
hours.
'"If the average woman gave as much

attention to that much abuted organ,
the liver, as she does to her finger
nails, her face would need less atten¬
tion. No wonder the ,liver rebels
and reacts upon th» complexion. Its
spit* hoing betrayed- in the form of
pimples,' sallowness aa;! black shad¬
ows under the eyes."

Miâ-Summer
Marked-Down
SaleBigSuccess

First Week's Sales
Exceeded Expectations
Last night closed the first week

of our first Big Clearance Sale,
and it has been a Tremendous
success. The people read our ads,
and thought the price reductions
were sensational, they responded
in great numbers. They came,
wondering, they left with great
packages of extreme value for
their money. To make this sec¬
ond week another Big week, we
are naming some Extra Specials
and if you have not been down to
this Sale, you had better hurry up
before everything is picked over.
There are Tremendous Values
here in all lines of Ready-to-Wear,
Millinery, Dress Goods, etc., for
we are Cleaning the stock of all
Summer goods.

Advance Showing of Fall Skirts
Taffeta Silk Skirts in black, black and white, accordlan pleated,

and three flounce effects, regular $12.50 values, special for .Mon¬
day.v. .$7.50

Childrens Dresses
Percal and Gingham Dresses in a great array of patterns.

$l.5o dresses at.75c
$1.00 dressesat.r...:80c

Ladies House Dresses
A Great Clearance of House dresses of

percals and ginghams. Well made, and
made full. AU sizes. Dresses that sold at
$3.50, $3.00, $2.50, and $2.25 to clean
them out ...98c

Whie Wash Skirts
One lot of White Rep and Linen Skirts

from last season. They sold for $2.So
each, and while*they are not this seasons
styles, they are wide, and can be easly made
to conform to this seasons styles. Choice
only....80c

Childrens Underwear
Drawers, Skirts and Waists of good qual¬

ity Muslin.
35c values at. -20c
25c values at.15c
15c vaiues at.10c

Misses and Childrens Gowns
We have an Extra Special Value in this

lot of gowns of Extra Sheer Undermuslias,which sold for $1.00, to clean up at .. .40c

Ladies Princess Slips
A special in a Double Panel Front Prin¬

cess Slip. Regular $2.00 value to close
out at. .$1.10

Dress Goods
Voiles, worth 5oc at.40c
Emb. Batiste, worth $1.50 at.98c
Fláxon, Cross barred, and plain, worth 25c

at. .... . .20c

Space forbids the enumeration of any¬
more Bargains, but you may count on it (hat
there are many, nany more values not ad¬
vertised, than those advertised.

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive Agent for the Celebrated Frolaset Corset and McCall Patterns.

How to Mako Hired Ksa Werk Harder
In the current lune of Farm and

Fireside a contributor writes an In¬
terests? little article entitled "Prem¬
iums for Hired Mon." 'In the follow¬
ing extract, taken from this article,
appear suggestions as to the treat¬
ment of hired men:
"When the corn was planted and

began to come up early tn June we
would find that lt could not be plow¬
ed crosswise because the rows were
so crooked. This meant dirty corn
and a large decrease In yield.

"I tried the plan of offering the
man on the planter S5 lt tho rows
were straight both ways. That even¬
ing I found him out fixing his ma¬
chine and wires, and have never had
trouble since.
"Was this $6 well invested?
"I also promised the man that every

pig weaned over 240 would he SO cents
tor himself . The conséquence was that
th« man raised and weaned 410 ptgt.
"On one cold stormy night there

wer» St pigs horn. These the maa
carried in warm boxes into his kitch¬
en, ead when he phoned ase in the
morning he had beeb np all nlgbt and
had saved 47.

"I had the pleasure ot paying him
a bonus of $36.""

To clean duat-ataJnod alabaster
ornaments, mako a peate of whiting,
soap and milk. The paste taust he
left to «ry on and then washed away,
the surface being first dried with a
doth a^d thea with a flannel, when
the ornaments will 'be found clean
aad aaharmed.

...

Boys gnowing Their Falken How to
Pam.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside, the national fsrm paper pub¬
lished at Springfield, Ohio, appears the
following account ot bow boys are

shoeing their fathers how to farm:
"The boya corn club wo» A. ls worth

the study of the men. We have all
heard argumenta, in days gone by, aa
tL whether or not it ls possible to pro¬
duce a hundred) bushels of corn to the
acre. It has been done In most of the
states tn which corn bi grown ot alb*~
not onlyby men, but by boya.
"A statement ts before na showing

the resulta of the work of. thc corn
club champions in the states ot Min¬
nesota, Indiana, Vermont, Massachu¬
setts., Pennsylvania, Nebraska, New
Jersey, Illinois and Iowa. .There are
twenty-one of these aero ehattpatons,
whoso fields are equal to one 21-acro
field. On thia area these hoya grow
2,238.12 bushels of corn, at a com of
$625.68 or 28 1*2 cents a bushel.
"The average yield ls 108.1 bushels

an acre, .the lowest yield 82.5 bushels.
The lowest yield for champulon is ut
Massachusetts, and the highest ia
Pennsylvania, where Frank Rimel
grew 148 bushels to an aero, at a cost
of about 28 2-3 cents a banhel.
"Other Massachusetts champions

xrew ov**r a hundred bushels.
I "These being elah champions, not
J state champions, the results are re¬
markable hoth aa to yields ead costs.

I There was a good profit «a all tha
I plots, aa labor ie coasted tn aa a part
lot the coat."

Bridgeport. Po.-Dreyfull Bonham,
while plowing In a field, caught an
iron chain attached to a can contain¬
ing 318 half dollar«. The dates on
tho cotna indicated they had been
?burled many years.

In three yeaxa a beech tree grows
1 foot 8 incjea: a willow.. 3 fcôt 3
inches..

STOP SCRATCHING
USE ZEMERINE

It makep no différence how lons
you hara suffered with ecxema, itch
or any other akin disease, Zemcrlne
will help yon aa lt has helped others.
Zemcrlne stops suffering wL*re other
remedies have failed and restores the
akin to a healthy condition.
The first application of ICemerine

bringa relief, etona the burning and
itching, the desire to scratch. passes
away, and bealing becomes possible.
Bead what, others have to say about
Zemerlné; "Send me another box of
Zemerlne. lt »%as done me lot of
good." MI hava caed Zemerlr* Va- it
gave nae mors relief than anything.
ZOOMria« is sold ia taro alae*. fOn

and fl. by druggists everywhere sjb
Evans Pharmacy, Anderson: W. W,
Griffin, Pelser; Horton Pharmacy,
Belton; Donald Drug Store, Hosea
Path; Baro-d-Griffin Co., WiUlamstcn.
I'Jempl« free «non request to Zem¬
erlne Chemical Company. Orsngsburg,
IS. C.


